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SEVERE STORMS
Blocking Traffic and Entailing

Great I.ohs of I'ropcrty

IN EAR WESTERN STATES.

D iiTer, Colorado, Appears lo Ilava Buf.

itre<l (lie Mo»t-Ilr'avleat Buow Known
fur ^oms Time.Klrclrlo Llylu anil Tal-

pliuuo Wires Down, ami all the Hall(omliBlockaded.Storm Turns Into a

UlUxnril In Other Hectloas and Stock

un the Ranches Is Ilouud to b« Uudaui;ercd.1he Northeast Atlantic Coast liSiprrlruclng
a Furious Hurricane.Many

Vcnli Lost and Others Disabled.Tide*

Uiiuulug High on Jersey Coast*

DENVER, Col., Oct 26.-A sever*

enow storm, accompanied by n hlgli
wind from the north, began here laet

night and continued with Increased fury

before noon. The weather is not cold

and the snow In not drifting. Electric
cars were unable to run tills morning,
and Denver people experienced much Inconvenience.
Mayor McMurray hasordered the electriclight plant closed down on account

of the danger from broken and crossed
wires.
Aside from the tremendous Inconveniencecaused to the public and to private

interests, tho storm of last night and todayhas wrought an intrinsic damage ir

the city of Denver and its suburbs thai
is conservatively estimated to be in ex-

com of $i,ooo,uuy.
Of course, should the storm contlnu<

several days th<» damage will multlpl)
many times. The estimate of damage
Includes only the seml-publlc concerns
such as the electric light, telephone, tel
egraph and street car companies. It 1?

to the wires and poles that the grcateei
harm has been done. City Electrlclar
Stern said this afternoon that probablj
1,000 poles were down In Denver alone
ami upward of 4,000 miles of wire.
General Manager Field, of the Colora

do Telephone Company, estimated th<

present damage to the system at $20,000
It would be greater, he said, but for thi
fuel that In the central portion of thi

city, the company had recently placet
many of Its wires under ground.

RAILROADS BLOCKED.
With tho exception of the Rock Is

land, the Kansas Pacific, the Colorad<
Central and the Julesburg & South Barl

branches of the Gulf railroads leadlni
Into Denver, have been complete!;
blocked all day. Snow plows have beei
brought Into active service on all line.*
but the tracks became covered wltl
snow again soon after they were clcar
ed. The storm was most severe and th
greatest trouble was experienced by th
railroads between Denver nnd Pueblo.

All freight trains have been annullei
to enable the roads to handle passen
gers without any more delay than Is ab
solute-necessary...
A m< ssnge from Colorado Springs sta

ted that the snow and sl»»et were blow
ing so furiously that It was Impossible t

see across tho street.
Leadvlllc had slight snowfalls las

night, but none to-day.
The storm came so suddenly thn

ranchmen did not have an opportunlt;
to shelter their stock, but the fall 1;
temperature Is now considered by ex

perts great enough to endanger th
lives of cattle. The city Is in darknes
to-night ns the mayor compelled th
electric light company to cut off all It
circuits on account of their dangerou
condition.
The health department Is of tho opln

Ion that the storm will prove of Inestl
mable benefit In the killing of the Iat
germs of disease.

Cripple Crrrk Hnffitri.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Oct. 2G.Mntin venrs has there been such a bllz

xard here aa that which prevails at th

p-esent time. High winds that come ii
streaks like waves of a typhoon ar

drifting the snow nnd making sidewalk
In places Impassable. Traffic on rail
roads !s suspended and telephone wire
o/v» down. Canons are choked wit
snow and It Is Imposslblo to see on

hundred feet on account of the blind
Ing storm. Considerable damage to pro
pcrty hna occurred. Mining operation
are seriously impeded by the storn
which has been raging fourteen houri
and continues furiously with no sign c
abatement. The weather la very cold
and It la feared there will be great su(
ft-rlng among tho poor.

niltZNrd lit Xrlirmkn.

OMAHA. Nob.. Oct. 20..Tho warmei
month of October ever experienced b
white men in this region la cloning In
blizzard. Rain began falling In wester
Nebraska «'ind South Dakota luat nigh
turn!' ' 10 snow and continuing a

night. Dispatches from Valentine or

to the effort that heavy snow haa falfe
there, while In tho western end of th
slate the railways are having trouble
moving trains. Snow has fallen In tli
lilack Hills, und in Central flouth Dn
kota cold rains have put a stop t
threshing.
At ornaha the weather la still warn

but the storm Is expected here by nlghl
fall.

ATLANTIC COAST STORM
> Htlll lUglng-Mimr Vessels Wricked r

"ImIiImI Tlrlfi Jfmitiliiff High,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. M.-While th

northeast hurricane on the middle Al
lantlc coast has abated In fury to-nl«l
harp squaljo are ntlll blowing aroun

tho Delaware capes and enormous tld<
art* reported all along the bay and rive
The list of'mnratlme casualties grow
larger as further details of the gale
havoo are received. The Italian Imr
Francesco it., which sailed from th
port October 1H for Oporto, went
piece* at Fourteen Foot bank, eight
miles below the city, The veaael's tna»
ter, Captain Callnavo, and eleven of tli
crew of twelve men reached this elt
to-night after a day and night of thfll
lug escapes from death. Tho twelft
man of the crew, Marlon Castcnftll
seaman, refused to have the ship n/ul
all probability Is Inst.
Many other vessels have been dli

abled or beached.
At Allantln City the storm has shot

ended but the elty Is atlll cut off froi
outside communication. The strain!
! '. I'. Htoy, sent ta I'lofifinntvllle to gi
the mall. Htranded on the ineiidown an
the mull and passengers aboard wet
transferred to a yacht. Tho railroad
expect to run their trains by to-morro
nifdil or Thursday morning. The III
saving station si Hrlgantlne repor
that a part «»f the steamboat what
the trolley lines and part of Hnilth
hotel have been wteoked.

CAPlfl MAV, N, .1, Oct 20 The tin
a !» o'clock, high water, covered n

much territory an yestorday, cxcoptlf

that it did not reach the front of the
Stockton hotel, while covering the land
on the other three sides of the structure.The tide* about 8:30 broke over
Madison avenue in three places and a
half hour later covered that thoroughfareat every point. The tide haa eaten
away a portion of the drive in front of
the Pennsylvania railroad excursion
houses and washed over Poverty Beach,
north of Madison avenue for a stretch
of three-quarters of a mile. The waves
are washing across the meadow for a.

milt and breaking witnrn two hundred
yards of Washington street in the
north part of the town.
At Cape May Point the waves a*e

still eating away the bluff and at South
Cape .May the only places left are the
main parts of the houses themselves.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26..The unusually
high tide which caused much damage
along the Long Island New Jersey coast
yesterday, receded to-day and further
damage is not anticipated. The rail-
road tracks arts still submerged in some
parts of northeastern New Jersey, and
to-day trains do not yet cross the
meadows near Atlantic Highlands.
No trains were running to-aay on u»«;

i New Jersey Southern railroad near
Seabright, as sand and wreckage cover-

j ed the track.

POSTMASTERS SELECTED.
Senator lulklai mid Confi[rriiinaii Dayton
Arrets un Remaining Presidential Poet-j
0/Hc« Appointments tor the bcootid Dlitrlct.Whythe Fairmont Appointee wn»
helrcted.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgcnccr.
PHILIPPI, W. Va., Oct. 20,.On Wed-

nesday last, at Eiklns, Senator Elkins
and Representative Dayton, of this
congressional district, held a consulta(
tlon for the purpose of determining
upon and settling the unsettled presl-
dential postmastershlps in the district.
The cases that remained undecided
were gone over carefully and conciuslonswere reached as follows:

» For the oliice at Charles-Town, Jcf
ferson county, L. D. Getzendanner will

! be recommended; for Piedmont, J. P.
, Harrison; for Martlnsburg, Alex. Ciotban, whose selection has heretofore
4 been announced; for Fairmont, A. How-
r ard Fleming; for Morgantown, Dr. J.

P. Fitch; for Davis, S. W. Thompson.
The following presidential postmas.ters in the Second district nave already

, been announced and the appointments
made:

> Shephcrdstown, W. A. Chapllne; Har-
j per's Ferry, J. R. Grove; Grafton,
] James W. Holt; Elkins, J. A. Posten;

Mannlngton, J. D. Huey. Thero are two
remaining presidential offices in the district(Keyser and Romney), which will

' be decided later on.
) In regard to the Fairmont office, the
t selection was moro difficult to arrive at

than in any of the others owing to the
5 "ven Htreneth of the irood men who wero

\ applicants. Senator Elklns and Mr.
11 Dayton carefully considered the claims

of all. Editor Powell, because of his
1 long and well known party service. \V.

E. Arnett, chairman of the Republican
£ county committee, whose sterling charL>acter and hard work for the party In

Marlon county are so well known, and
1 Major Howard Fleming, all seemed to

be about as equally well endorsed and
as equally strong as any three men
could be, and about the only thing that
turned the scale In Fleming's favor was

*

an exceptionally strong letter from the
0 venerable Governor Plorpont In his

favor. It Is stated on good authority
r that It seemed to the senator and Mr.

Dayton Impossible to turn down the last
request of a political character that the

V aged father of West Virginia will probnably ever make. It also appears that
Mr. Fleming presented a paper signed

n by forty Flemings, all Republican
* voters In and about Fairmont, where

the Fleming family Is large and inlluJentlal.
8 At the Elklns conference It was decidedthat when the Berkeley Springs

otflce becomes a presidential office at an

early day W. H. Somers will be recom0mended for appointment.

NEW YORK MAYORALTY.
ficorgi'i Forcti will not Invile|Bryan.

e Trmcy'a ICIccllon Pr«dlcted bf 30,000
n Plurality.Dourke Cockran to Speak
( for lllm
s NEW YORK, Oct. 26..The campaign

committeo of tho Henry George forces

J decided to-night after a long meeting,
c not to formally Invite William J. Bryan

to come to New York.
The literary and artistic friends of

"
Henry George are arranging for a pub»]lie meeting In tho Cameglo Lyceum, at

j' which literature, art and the drama will

[ bo represented. Tho purpose of the
meeting will be to show the Interest takenIn the candidacy of Mr. George out^
aide of labor circles.
After an hour's conference to-dny,

y with all the district leaders In tho Ite»publican headquarters, Chairman Qulgg
n announced that General Tracy'M election
, la now absolutely certain and he claims

a plurality of .'10,000.
" Dourke Cockran haa announced that

he will take the atump for General
" Trncy and tho Republican city ticket.

Whoever shall be the victor In the
" mayoralty content will win by a plural*
e tty vote only. The total vote may be
l* 626,000, Tho secretary of the Cltlienn'
° Union asHortn that Low will win with

Ifio.ooo; Van Wyck receiving 185,000, and
' Tracy and Georgo 100,000 each, Tho Re

publican claim If of 210.000 for Tracy,
145,000 for Van Wyck; 00,000 for George,
and 60,000 for Low.

,rPntalona and Poatmaatrra.
Special Dinpntch to the Intelligencer.

iC WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. - flamuol
. Ayrea hnn been appointed postmaster nt

lt Ayera, Calhoun county, W. Va.
Pension certificates have hern issued to

11 West Virginia pensioners an follows:
a Original.Michael O'Mara, Huntfagr.ton; William V. NIoho Is, JJuffalo; Htmrieon A. Blaher, Peyton,
M Supplemental.Samuel Raker, Hadkill*In

Wldown.Walhurgu Miller, Wheeling;
(i Nancy James, Terra Alta.
y Other certlfleatea ares James L. Garrfi-eon, original pension, Jollylown, Pa,;
io John K. JCddy, re-lasue, iMlalre, Ohio;
y minora of Robert Mtfjciian, Hellaltv,
|. Ohio; Ramus 1 MoCann, Increase,
h Waynesburg, Pa.
ii,

n Vallow Frver lt*cniit,
NIJW ORLEANS, Oct. 26. - Past tho

i- half century mark the number of canes
had gone tn*day by nightfall. The

it deaths at that time had not been so mi
inrnsrotis, but they had resohed live. Tho

r new ca#«l were developed from various
' fwet form of tlw ally. There In no longs?

id any attempt to establish fool. Oai^sap*
e nciir where there han never been fever
la before, ami the doctors any simply that
w the a rin "if flying around, and thai
Te esses (ire n»»t to lie rentrteted by muni*
''« elpal or K' »grnphlca1 botlndarlei
f. At atontfoittrry, A In. -Ten new eas>a,
'a one r^eath.

At Mobile, Ala -Three hew canes and
lo no death i In im* ?»at*i nln4ty*slx hnum,

At Memphis.Heven new him «, but no
ik dtathi,

EIGHTEEN BODIES
Recovered from the Wreck on the

New York Central.

THE RAISING OF THE DAY CAR

Dlscloeed the Muttllated Form af oa« of

the Victim* of (lie Awful Dlsnster-Tho
Miscellanea** Couteuta Including WearingApparel Showed that the Occupanta
Made a Wild ltnsh for Their Lives*

FiremanTompkins* Body Came np with
the Kuglne.lie was Driven Into the

mud «o Deeply that Divers Could not Locatefilm.Express Valuables Found Intact.
GARRISONS, N. Y. Oct. 26..Twentylives are now known to have been

lost in Sunday's accident on the New
York Central railroad and eighteen
bodies have been found. The body of
an unknown man was recovered to-day
as well as that of -the fireman. The
day coach of the Ill-fated train was

raised to-day andjn it was found a

hod? not hitherto included In the list of
the dead. The engine was also brought
to the surface and whh It the body of
tho fireman, John Q. Tompkins, tightly
wedged between two masses of Iron In
front.
For some hours and prior to the rals-'

lng of the day car, It was believed that
no moro bodies would be found. Shortlyafter 3 o'clock the large derrick
brought up the day coach frdm the
bottom of the river whero it had lain
completely submerged since the day of
the wreck. Slowly the great mass rose
out of the water and it was seen that
but for the mashed-in rear end and a

hole In tho roof, the car was Intact, arid
it seemed hardly possible that any large
number of occupants could have escaped.When the water had drained
out of the car those watching the operationsaw at one of the windows a humanhand and just beyond the feet
sticking out from under one of tho
seat tops. Tho wreckers tore aside tho
debris and soon had the body out. No
more bodies were found.
SEVENTEENTH BODY FOUND.
The body removed, the seventeenth

since the wreck and the twentieth
known victim, was that of a man thirty-fiveyean of age, dark, with n dark,
short mustache. Ho was dressed in a
gray woolen outing shirt, dark blue
vest and trousers, a black neck-tie and
yellow socks. The shoes had been removedand bo had the coat, and it was
evident that the man had been sleeping
In the scat when death came. Whether
ho was killed by concussion or whether
he was drowned will never be known,
In one of the pockets .of the veBt was a
wallet containing sixteen dollars, six
ten dollars bills, a two dollar bill and a
casualty Insurance company ticket,
such ns Is sold at railroad stations. It
wftf made out for the uiual sum H
$2,500 In cash In case of death, but very
curiously the name, or rather the last
names of both payer and beneficiary
are mlsslnp. The card read, so far os
could be deciphered: "Ike R." as the
purdhdflftr'B name and "Mrs. E." as the
person *° whom It was to be paid. The
railroad officials are of the opinion
that the man boarded the train at
Rochester, as the hour of the purchase
of the insurance card Is marked nine
o'clock, and Rochester is the most probablestation where, to catch the train,
it could have been purchased at that
hour. The body was taken to the
nnrnnnr'a nfflpo nt Cnld RnrlnffH.
The contents of the car, other than

the body, showed thnt the people had
made ft rush for their lives. There
were women's shoes and hats, six men's
hats, a womnn's coat, eight nrlps of
various kinds, two men's coats and
many small garments.
Another interesting event of the day

was the raising of the express car,from
which it was nlleged that a-large aunt
of money had been lost by the droppingto the river bottom of a small
safe. General Superintendent Van Valkenburg,of the American Express
Company, was present. When the car
came to the surface It was seen that it
was the most badly damaged of any
that had yet been taken out. One-half
of the car had been entirely demolishedand washed away. As soon as possiblethe car was searched by Inventory,nnd then Mr. Van Valkenburg
gave out this statement:

EXPRESS VALUAHLES SAFE.
"None of the valuables In the car

were lost. The big dynamite proof
safe was Intact nnd fastened to the
wall in its proper place. The small
safe, which it was thought might havo
dropped out of the broken car, we
found In a corner, and the only thing
of value known to be missing Is a
small package of Jewelry. Of course,
all of the merchandise In (lie car had
been destroyed, but we have luckily
found most of the bills of lading, and
settlement will be easily mlde. The
wonder to me Is how Agent Miller ever
jgot out of the car tho way it was
smashed up."
The onglno was dragged out of the

river to-night just b Pom dork, and
President Chauncoy M. l)op.*w and the
thrie railroad commissioners vr th Assistantsecretory McEntee, saw the operation,The divers had located the
tender early In tho afternoon and
brought it up Without Its trucks. The
engine was worked upon for several
hours, the divers finding It nlmost impossibleto pet tho heavy chains under
It ns It hod gone so far In the tnud.
When, shortly after fi o'clock, It cnmi
to the surface of tht river, it was seen
that U)0 trucks were milling and that
the front of the boiler and tho guards
were smu ihed Into an tMfOOOffHliable
mass. As tho great tnoohlne came In
sight OJJe of the men on the lighter saw
clothes dangling from tho front and
when the lanterns could bo brought to
bear u wia foooa the rigi oovored n
human body. Tho body was wedged In
front of the boiler where the engine
'number plate Is, and It bad to bo
dragged out. U was put nti n train at
once nnd sent to fold Hprlngs to the
coroner's office. Tompkins was dressedli) his worklm.i still. There Is some
speculation n* to how T impklns came
to be on the front of;tho nintliilii'.

I'M IIKM AN WftDOED IN MOD.
The engine mlmt have gone many

yards through the wator at terrific
speed, nnd the Supposition "is that tho
engineer and fireman wore both fo th<>
rent of the engine. Tli.. theories ln«
nlfcbt rtrc either thai lb»» jlrsl I'-rrlfle
lurch from the banks throw hint for*
uard tlirovir.il the esh window, nnd
that the head of the engine caught Mm
n»!d carried hlindown ivito tint witrr
and mud, or olio Ihi I ht ai on I ne
fiout of tho eugllio atteiidinu to tho

headlight or oiling when (he crasn i

came. However it was, one thing id 1
certain, the pouderous machine drove
hini into the mud so deeply that he was
not visible to dlvera when they walked
around It. e
The fact of the finding of the fireman'sbody to-night in the position In

which It lay, has led to tho belief that
the engineer's body is somewhere in
tho locality, probably under the en- 1
Bine. If the raising of the trucks of the
engine and lender in the morning do
not bring to light the bodies of EngineerFoyle and young McKay, dredges 11

will be put to work In tho vicinity to
see whether they are buried in tho mud.
AU that remains as a reminder of the
wreck hero now with the exception of
tho wrecking machinery, are the broken-upand burned cars on tho river
bank.
The fact that the front trucks of the

engine are yet In the river precludes
uny possibility until to-morrow of determiningwhether u broken truck
caused the accident.
Superintendent McCoy, of the New

York Central, said to-night that tho
story told by a section boss to tho ef»
feet that he had left the ro«d because of e
Its unsafe condition, was a falsehood.
and that the man who told It had been 1

discharged for drunkenness. McCoy alsodenied the statement that the road- h
bed al the scone of the accident was a
known to be in bad shape. Ho said: t
"The entire road has lately been look- j
cd Qver and repaired and the causo of v
tho accident 1h a mystery." e
President Depew and the three rail- r

road commissioners went back to New
York to-night and would glvo out no ^
Interviews. 0

FATAL WRECK jj
ll

On (he Norfolk k. Weitern Koad. An KnIftueer'ellorrlblo Death.Pinned Under tl
the Euglue He Lived an llonr and a g
Hair. (I

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. t

WELCH, W. Va. Oct 20.Norfolk '& c

Western passenger train No. 12 was

wrecked three miles above this place at r

4 o'clock this evening, caused by a bro- l
ken rail. v

Tho train was late and running at a o

high rate of Bpced. Tho engine, bag- t
-- - /»nnnhPH li

KU«e i-ui aim J ..

plunged over an embankment twenty t
feet high. Fireman Frank Blggs. hail s

one arm crushed off and waa Injured t
Internally. Baggagemaster NorrlB had t

all of his teeth knocked out. Engineer e

Andy was pinioned under his engine n

and could not be removed or relieved In C
any manner. He lived one hour and a s

half and died In this position. His t
home was in Blqsfleld.
The coupling broke between tho c

empty cars and the last two coaches, c

which were well filled with passengers, r

and it was all that saved them. f

WILD TALK ^

From nil lown man who Claim* to liave
bern Swindled oul it his Fat in. r

CHICAGO. Oct. 26.."If I do not get 1

my Just deserts I may become a second !
Charles Gultcau, and there will be ser- r

lous trouble for President McKlnley,"
fiald a man who gave the name of (

George Scholdcr, of Otter Creek, Iowa, ,

in Senator William E. Mason's l»w of- y
floti to-day. 5
5cfolder Hald a few years ago he wn* J

the i«vner of a large, tract oC X&ad« hi'
eastern Kansas. He was ewraalaa out
of Jt through litigation, and now he j
w«nts the President to assist hlra Jn j
regaining the property. He said no
had come to Chicago in the hope of ,pe» e

curing the sympathy of pome proml- t
nent attorney, but had been unsuccess-
ful and was almost discouraged. He f
had called on Senator Mason in order i
to persuade the latter to assist him Jo
Hpcurlng what he wanted from the 1
President. Tho senator 1b not In the t

city.
Another appointment was made with J

the man on the supposition that ho I
was a crank and detectives were sent
for, but Scholder did not show up
again. Those who saw him say he did 1

not have tho appearance of a crank. He J
had been In Chicago three weeks, pen- 1

nlless and on the verge of starvation. 1

Scholder said he bad a daughter living f

In Fort Scott, Kansas, and if he did J
not go to Washington ho would return J
to jvansus.

told in a few lines.

Yesterday's session of the cabinet was

devoted to Secretary Gaffe's forthcoming
report. Spanish-Cuban affairs were not
mentioned.
Dr. Godfrey Hunter, of Kentucky, It Is

understood, has nccepted the mission to
Guatemala, nnd will be appointed soon
after tho election in Kentucky.
\ Tiy the explosion of a boiler on a
gravel digger, at Kvansvllle, Jacob Macerwas killed nnd five men were Injured.
The boat was broken In two and sunk.
The Pennsylvania Tennessee centennialcommission has abandoned Its proposedtrip to Nashville, and covered

iia.OOO of the $20,000 appropriated by the i

legislature into the treasury. (
The reason the Czar of Hussla refused <

to receive tho Duke and Duchess of
Hadcn was that the crown prince of
linden wooed the czar's sister-in-law,
but was rejected, and the affair left n
coolness between tho two courts. No
politics In It. ,
JleeaUKC of the protests of the labor

unions, which fear tho competition of 3
the Marino band, tho secretary of the <

navy has ruvokod tho permission which
he gavo the organization some time ago
to fri to Chicago to furnish musio for the 1

horse show next week. 1
Thomas Monahan, while crazed with

drink, shot Jofloph CJauthler, an employe
of the Grand Trunk railroad, at Goshen,
New Jersey, killing him instantly.
Monahan also shot Solfctman dates, of
Gorham, probably fatally Injuring him.
Later another body was found, which, It
In believed, Is that of the third victim of
Monahan's fury, The murderer was
arrested.
Robert J. Campbell, formerly general j

manager of the llaltlmoro A. Ohio rail-
road, has brought suit In the United
Mtntcs court at Indianapolis ngnlnst OscarMurray and J, K. Cowan, r*?celversof the llalllmoro A 1 >hto, for $10,000.Campbell claims that J10 was to
net ns general manager for a spoolflod
time, and that ho was removed before
the expiration of the agreement*
Bllns H. Gray, who has served fonrteenyonrs of a life sentence In the Pittsburghpenitentiary for the supposed

murder of Mrs. Mary MeCrendy at
flaltaburjr, Wefllmorciand county, i*a.,
was yestorday released from prison on
a pardon Issued by the governor, l»ocauseit had been Proven thttt another
roinmltted tho deed. The ex-prisoner
li ft for his homo in Indiana county last
night. 1
The following wore eleel»d Officers of

ib" World's Woman's Christian Tem*
pempeo 1'nion: Honorary president,
Mrs. M. C. l>avltt, <»f I'loston; presldenl,
Mis* Krnnro# K Wllll ird, of lOvan-1. n,
in., vlci pw Idsnt .1' Urge, Md> lf< 11
ry Homerset, nngland: Secretary, mish
Agnos 10; HI nek lOnKhuifl; as*lmant sec.

rotary, Mian Anna A.xJorndit, Rvantton)
111.; treasuroi'i Mrs. Mary a. 0andtfion>
Danvlle, Quthcc, 1

WINTGIVE 11 AWAY.
ipaln Refuses to Furnish the Text

of Its Recent Note

'0 U. S. MINISTER WOODFORD.
t la Officially Announced Though, That

the Bpaulali Replf U M»rl«d Thro«|houtby au lfiu«rg«llo Toiit-ll la Thought
that the CouUuU or <he Ooctmmi will
not be DlvnlseU Cultl the HmIIdi ot

CougrcM.'JTlio Autouoiulat l'oltcjr will
be a Dcail Failure lu Cubn-4'ouservutlveiou lh« Island Have Washed Their

llauds of CouMqaeucee (hat fllujr FollowIU Inauguration*

MADRID. Oct. 2<J..Tho Spanish govrnmentrefuses to furnish for publlcaionof tho note of Spain which has been
landed to the United States minister
ere, General Stewart L. Woodford, as

n answer to the communication which
he general placed In the hands of the
)uke of Tptuan early in September last,
Men the latter was minister for forIgnaffairs, on the subject of the insurectionin the Island of Cuba.
The United States minister admits
avlng received Spain's reply to the note
f the United States, but he declines to
Iscuss the matter beyond saying that
he text of tho Spanish answer will be
mnedlately transmitted to Wash*
igton.
From other sources it was learned

fiat the officials of the United States leatlonwere engaged to-day In translatigSpain's answer, and it was reported
hat the United States minister would
able to Washington to-day tho full text
f the Spanish note.
Although the government of Spain will
ot give out the '.ext of its reply to the
Jnlted States on the subject of Cuba, It
.'as officially announced that the reply
f tho Spanish minister for foreign afalrs,Senor CulJon, is on the following
hps: It expresses regret over the fact
hat the insurrection In Cuba "receives
nnnort from freauent American flllbus-
oring expeditions," and that otherwise
he rebellion In Cuba would possibly not
xlirt. 11 1b hoped by the Spanish governnentthat by prajitlnff autonomy to
faba and the withdrawing of American
upport of the insurgents the lneurreclonwill shortly be ended.
According to the report In official drieshere, the United States minister will
online himself to acknowledging the
eceipt of the Spanish reply, and, after
orwardlng It to the United States govrnment,will request Instruction*! from
Washington before proceeding any furherIn the matter.
It Is not expected that the text of the
newer of Spain will be published here
lefore the senate has had the opportune
ty of deliberating upon it, and therefore
t Is understood that the text of the docunentmay not be published In the United
Jtates until after the re-asscmbllng on
JongresM.
Hut, before Congress re-assembles,
the first Monday in December, otherviseDecember 6), It is expected by the
Spanish ofllclala here that the condition
»f affairs* In Cuba. ffcr a« the in«urrec<

hm conceuoecl, will
inve considerably improved, nnd ihit
herefore. the whole question will have
issumed a brighter aspect.
Finally, it is annnounced from official
ources, the Spanish government has deermlnedto actively pursue a new policy
owards Cuba, and to take more ener;etlcmilitary action ugalnst the Cuban
nsurgent*.
Senor Pulgcerver, the Spanish miniserof finance, is quoted as saying that
he funds of Spain will soon beexhausted
f a new loan In not made, the Cuban war

laving cost tho government 45,000,00<!
>eeetas monthly.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. . ConflrmnIonfrom official sources ia given thai
he Spanish authorities at Madrid de«
Ivercd to Minister "Woodford last ovelingthe answer of Spain to the repre>
tentatlons i»f the United States contain;
>d In Mr. Woodford's Instruction#. L*nlerthose circumstances It Is not doubted
hat the United States minister has adrlsedthe'authorities here on the cesen*
:lal features of the reply.
The statement Is reaffirmed by officials
hat no publicity of the Woodford initmotions or of Spain's answer will be
nade at Madrid or Washington until afertho assembling of Congress, and* it is
fpnerally believed that the two govcrnnenWhave reached an understanding: as
» holding back the letters for the
jrescnL ________

AUTONOMY DOOMED.
llMenalom Among Autonomic LrRiUn,
mid t'omerratlvfi Heart Acalnat It.
Dm Hi of Insurgent <Jenrml Cmtlllo.

HAVANA, Oct 28..The failure of the
lutononfist policy of the new Spanish
cabinet seems more and more apparent
>vcry day. Dissensions are known tc
xlst among the autonomist leaders, and
hp Conservatives # have pronounced
:hemselves strohgly opposed to the
eranting of nn autonomist form of governmentto Cuba, and have, so to say,
vashed their hands of tho consequence
ivhlch may follow If the government al
Madrid persist* In carrying out the plant
?t Premier S.i/ra.sta.
It appears that a Spanish force enragedIn escorting a convoy provision?

iv/ih attacked by the Rcomero branch ol
he Insurgent force, reinforced by the insurgentsunder Genoml Castillo. Th<
extreme advance gus-d of tho Spanish
roops. the official r<'i>ort continues, surroundedthe Insurants and compelled
ihoin to retreat, and eventually took ref»
lgo in the hills. There the Insurgent*
ivere pursued from hill to hill by clvl
guards, and eventually General Castlllf
fell, with three others, suffering fron
nillet wounds. In the midst of the flght
it is further officially reported. CapuUt
Model* of tho Spanish troops, cut dowr
md killed llomoro, the Insurgent Imdcr
Tho Spaniards captured several gOiV

horses, Including the horso ridden bj
lonoral Castillo. They were brought t<
lie palaee to-day. A ninchefc and belt
the former having a silver handle, In
ncrlbed "March 4, 181*7," fell into th»
liandn of the g»vernment troops
March 4, it is pointed* out, wns (he dat<
the Insurgents entered this province
Finally, the troops obtained possessloi
»f n valuable new dagger and a Smith .s:
Wetsoti revolver, and a book, printed Ir
ICngllih, having In It n note from tho in
mirgent captain, Mario I>las, giving de
lulls of the death of the Insurgent leadei
iMineherh, and of an American nnmai
Clyde.
The wife and children of Castillo an

III to be IMlitf III Nl w fork
After the body had been formally Id. n

Hfled, the mnalns «»f General Csslllh
wore Intoned at 12 o'clock to-day In tie
Mtnetery m Colon. The general hud
inaeh"le wiuind on Ills,neck and u bulb
ivmind In fil« right hne», boih of wlilcl
had healed up. In addition to the on
which caused Ills il- it til.

'I'll.' remains of tip- general were in
lei red In III" elegant uniform of uu In
Mirgent gonersl.

1JU J.UA1UU1 IS1UI

May be Salved el Uil-U la told In.LuV
«ert U Keally *llv».

CHICAGO, Oct. SC.."Within the past
twenty-four hours we have received Informationthat may make another trial
of Lurtgert unnecessary." >atd Attorney
Albert Pholan to-day. "I will not reveal
the name of my informant nor the locationof the city In which «tae ltvee tt
preaent. but It la within tOOmllea of Chicago,and the man Is an ex-official of the
place. He la positive.absolutely positive.thathe haa aren Mri. Luet**rt
within a few days. The Information, togetherwith his IdeutlHcatlon, Is illrtHn*In Its dlreotnetn. But we have been
startled eo many times by alinllar reportsonly to he (.'Ventually disappointed
that I will not believe the report until I
see the woman he nays la Mr*. Luet[ert.
We are Investigating the story of this
Informant. We have learned that he 1s
cool-headsd and reliant, and his «tory
nniy at last naive the myutery. But I
will believe the woman who he haa Identifiedas Mrs. Luetgert la «he when Luetgertaays so and hep family corroborate*
him, and not before.

It la believed the Information came
from Davenport, Iowa, 185 miles west of
Chicago. Soon after Mrs. Luetgert's disappearancea report reached Ohioaro
that she was seen in Davenport, and aim
In Hook Island, 111., across the river, but
tnvestlgatioju proved the report untrue.
Attorney Phelan called at the state's

attorney'a office to-day to consul*
State's Attorney Deneen and AssJitant
State's Attorney McBwen with referenceto the Luetgert caae. Mr. Deneen,
however, waa not at his office, as his
health haa been somewhat affected by
the long strain of the trial. Mr. Phelan
said he would much rather have the
castf continued for a while, but if necessarywould as aoon begin to-morrow
aa any time. No steps looktng toward
an application for ball for Luetgert have
been made nor will bo until after an- %
other conference between the state's attorneysand the lawyers for the defense.

HERE IS REFORM
Willi m Vengeance.The Wholesale Dir.

charge ofChlcAgo Policemen,
CHICAGO, Oct 20. . Chief of Pfllloa

Klpley to-day iaaued
§
an order dischargingfrom tho force 434 policemen,

and appointed In their place a Uke nun*
ber of members of the "Star League"
Democratic policemen, who had Men
discharged under the previous Republicanadministration. It is the b4ggest«oenlled"general order" Issued sinoe exChiefBadenoch (Republican) Wmwd his
fomoua order No. 13, In May, 1895, dia- 1

charging 587 men.
Chier Klpley's order drops irom tne

police rolls and retiree on pension* three
deck s^rgetLnts. one defective sergeant
and twenty patrolmen. EMght desk sergeantsand 393 patrolmen were dischargedoutright.
CMef Klpley says the change# are

mado In order to put the entire departmentunder civil service rules. The men
discharged, he says, owed their appointmentsto political Influence. All the
newly appointed officers passed tho civil
service examinations. One notable featureof the order Is that the four detectiveswho did the most conspicuous work
on the Luetgm caso are discharged.
They are Detective Sergeant Walter
Dean, who, It Is alleged, found the gold
rings In the famous middle vat of the
sausage factory, and Doteotlvee Goorge
L*ng, John Cederburg and C. 1m Gribsrtdm.AH of these men worked oq Che
case under tho personal supervision of
Inspector Schaack (Republican). One of
the patrolmen removed Is Nicholas
Michaels, a brother-in-law of Inspector
Schaack.
The order has caused much excitement

in political circles.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION.

Formnla of Dr. Ilirahfeldvr'i Preparation
No Scornt About It.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2e.-OfflclaI
notice has been received by the Belgianconsul, Leon Guaslaln, that
the minister of foreign affairshad transmitted document*
concerning Dr. Joseph 0. Hlrsch,felder's consumptive cure to the Royal
academy of medicine of Belgium and
that the academy had commissioned
Dr. Von Lair, one of Its titular mem-
bers, to make an examination.
The formula for making oxytubercuiline, which It la claimed makes consumptioncurable. Is briefly muted as

follows: Veel is soaked In water and its
juice Is then boiled and Altered. GlyceriIne, peptone and salt are put In the liquidwhich is made slightly alkaline
with carbonate of soda.
In this liquid the germs of tuberculosisnre grown. When they are fully

developed the liquid with the germs (s
boiled and filtered. The resultant liquidis tubercullne.
This tuberoullno is the basin of Dr.

Hlrschfelder's preparation. Peroxyde of
hydrogen I* added to It and the mixture
is heated for ono hundred and thirtyeighthours, at the end of which time It
1h oxytubercullnc. This is clarified by
a caustic soda solution and a portion
of boraxao ncid Is put in to keep It from
decomposing.

Clnclnniitr* Yrllow Fever Caw.

CINCINNATI", O., Oct. 28-The case

of yellow fever which has developed In
tills city ii August Wllkle, a horse trt;der, of Montgomery, Ala.., whose wife
bus been here about a month. Mr.
Wllkle arrived yesterday and was almostImmediately plnced under the
enre of Dr. L. H. Medarla, who knowlugwhonco he had oome, Immediately
reported the case to th* henlth offio<?,
and after examination It was decided
to be a case of yellow fever In mild

J form. The pntlent woe removed to
the Branch hospital,where he In report'ed In a very favorable condition today,being able to nit up. The crfae
causes no apprehension* as the conditionsfor the spread of yellow fever do
not exist here, and If they did the
Branch hospital affords coinpleto isola|tlou.

I t'lilon I'nrine Ritf,

r AT. PAUL. Minn Oct M -The main
> line of the Union Pacific wll be sold on

Monday at Omaha. The notice of a mo.
! tlon f'U- postponement, which was tn
, come up Thursday h«n been formally

withdrawn, and the sale will proceed oa
i scheduled.

iDlftvtmintita of l«*itl|»«.
AMBTBUDAM. Amsterdam, New

1 York.
ni.AHdOW.Kthlopa, New York.
MOV2LLK.Hiuta of California, Moll*

i tl 'I
' A NTWKHP--Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

PIIILADICl.PIMA -Illinois, Antwerp.

Wrnllin l^orrrnal for Te*«tef»
I'or Weal Virginia, fair: variable winds.
Kpr Wnatern Pennsylvania and Ohio,

fair: light easterly winds
l.hi i«i mttiM-,

The temperature yesterday n* observed
by t\ Bohnepf, drugx'st, eornrr Fourteenth
and Market stmt was nr follows:
7 a. m..;,M 4R * p m74
D ii. in M 7 pM
rj in 701 \\ eather Pair*


